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SOP Vs. B&D 

8 2 
Mayhem Vs. KLBD 

4 2 
NPIT Vs. McFaddens 

1 Tie 1 

PP Vs. SIH 

11 4 
Bojangles Vs. BBP 

3 4 

SCORES      

*See the website for more detailed rankings. kickball.com/txfreedom 
GP=games played, W=wins, L=losses, T=ties, Pts=season points,  
Pct=win percentage, RA=runs against 

CURRENT   RANKINGS
      

http://www.kickball.com/node/423154/standings
http://www.kickball.com/node/423154/standings


RULE OF 
THE WEEK 

 
See the full list of rules at  
www.Kickball.com/rules 
  

Kickers must kick the ball from behind home plate, inside the kicker’s box. When a ball 
is kicked in front of the plate, it is a FOUL ball.  
 
ALL foul balls kicked in the air that are caught are OUTS. 

kickball.com/rules
kickball.com/rules
kickball.com/rules


James Jerry “Tatonka” Garcia is MVP. Holding the highest 
percentage of Native American blood in his veins, Tatonka 
herds the rest of us buffaloes to the game each week and 
ensures we’re in proper fielding position. His incessant, 
motivational, insightful shouts of “Don’t let it go over your 
head!” to the outfielders almost helped us win the game.   
Julie deserves props for filling in at catcher during her 
birthday week, and Katie should get several “WOOT, 
WOOT!!!”s for getting on base THREE times .

Tatonka 
Garcia 

“V” and  
Jade 

Capt’n Matt 
Helms 

Capt. Matt Helms - 
tireless leader of the Son 
of Pitches. We are 
recognizing him not for 
his efforts this week, but 
his weekly efforts to keep 
this ship know as SOP 
sailing. He may not be the 
best looking, or the 
smoothest talker, or 
snappiest dresser, but 
dammit he's our Captain 
and we wouldn't trade 
him for all the coolers of 
kickball punch in the 
world. 

Justin “Retired 
Jersey” Regan 

TEAM  MVPS 

Pitch, Please! MVP award goes to Justin "Retired 
Jersey" Regan. Justin gets this award not only 
because he voted himself the MVP of the game 
before the game even started but Justin is now the 
Bruce Jenner of the new age. Justin  has so many 
MVP trophies that he has to move into a bigger 
house just so he can remain off of the hoarders 
show and still be able to accommodate all of his 
trophies. Mr. MVP scored twice and hit a in-field 
home run to help Pitch,Please! defeat the 
"forfeiters". For all you people wanting to see how 
great Mr. Olympia really  is, you can go to the 
sports complex and take pictures of his retired 
jersey that is now hanging at the field.  Great job 
this week Justin and Pitch, Please! 

Clever Catcher goes to “V”, 
being a catcher is no easy feat 
especially with the numerous 
bunts in our league.  So thank 
you V for being fast on your 
feet and taking on one of the 
hardest positions on the 
team.  
Hurt but Here to Cheer goes 
to Jade because even though 
she couldn’t play she came 
out to support the team, 
THANKS!!!  



TEAM  MVPS 

Jackie 
Fobbs 

Samantha 
 

MVP for his 
speed around 
the bases to 
score the walk 
off run. Izzy!!! 

Izzy 
 

Shashin "cape man" Patel 
wins MVP for not only 
wearing the cape loud and 
proud but for also strutting 
pink antlers in a non homo 
way. Shashin leaves us at 
team McFaddens as this 
was his last game. The man 
that was not afraid to show 
his legs off with a pair of 
daisy dukes or wear a 
Mexican shirt to show his 
love off for the Spaniards. 
We'll miss ya buddy enjoy 
the east coast! 

Shashin “Cape 
Man” Patel 

Balls & Dolls MVP of 
the week goes to Jackie 
Fobbs for her graceful 
moves on the kickball 
field and her lack of 
panties on the dance 
floor. This smooth 
combo landed her in 
the hospital with a set 
of crutches! 

MVP= Sam for her 
amazing catch in 
the outfield 
and cutting off the 
possible extra runs 
due to wild throws 
to Bill at first base! 





There are more pictures---and y0u’re probably in one. 

 Visit the TX Freedom Kickball facebook page to see.  
Facebook.com/TXFreedomKickball 

Brain Trust 
Matt Van Alstyne – The Commish (CSR)  
Russ Wenger – President  Sheriff: Matt Kipp 
Sarah Beth – Secretary  Social Chair: Candice Andrews 

THEME WEEK 
 

Wednesday, October 31 
 

Trick or treat, pitches? Start planning your 
costume for Halloween theme week at the 
fields. Coordinate team costumes or come 

dressed individually.  
 

Can you beat Aimee’s kickball  
costume last year? 

Prizes will be awarded for  
best dressed at the bar.  

 

http://www.facebook.com/txfreedomkickball
http://www.facebook.com/txfreedomkickball


http://www.weslaughter.com/

http://www.weslaughter.com/
http://www.weslaughter.com/
facebook.com/txfreedomkickball


2012 
Halloween  
Costume 

Party 

http://www.facebook.com/events/526447957371717
facebook.com/txfreedomkickball

